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Welcome to the Orchestra! 

It is important that we have an up-to-date list of members, so this letter provides details about how 

to register your contact details with us and pay subscriptions.  If you are new to the orchestra and 

not yet sure if you want to become a member, that is OK.  It would be helpful to have your details 

and feel free to pay subs once / if you have decided to stay with us.  

Please follow the links below to complete two required forms.  

 

1) Contact details 

Please can you make sure the orchestra has your up-to-date contact details so that we can contact 

you if needed e.g. last minute rehearsal changes, missing music etc. If you are not sure whether 

orchestra already has your most up to date details, please submit them in any case. 

Click here to provide your details to us.  Alternatively, copy and paste the link below into your web 

browser. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPawgYGbnqCed2nFlh3h5XHJ28_r7ZwYQHRwVmPXKV

IRz2UA/viewform 

The form also contains a Gift Aid consent to let the orchestra claim Gift Aid on your subscription if 

you are eligible. If you are not sure whether or not you have completed one, or your details have 

changed, please fill it in.  

 

2) GDPR and Privacy Policy 

We may occasionally need to contact you for other reasons. Please click here for more details and to 

consent to us using your information in this way.  Alternatively, copy and paste the link below into 

your web browser. 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0wVjHsoQMRoEXe-pw8NVdG5GmZNzZHUMfR1CL-

bUWXqj_wA/viewform 

 

3) Subscriptions 

- £50 per person per term (winter and spring terms only) 

- Those in full time education do not need to pay subscription, but we still need your details 

- Please pay by bank transfer wherever possible. The bank details are: 

o Bank   Barclays 

o Sort code  20-59-61 

o Account number 10420034 

o Account name  Northumberland Orchestral Society  

Please use your name as the reference 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPawgYGbnqCed2nFlh3h5XHJ28_r7ZwYQHRwVmPXKVIRz2UA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPawgYGbnqCed2nFlh3h5XHJ28_r7ZwYQHRwVmPXKVIRz2UA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLScPawgYGbnqCed2nFlh3h5XHJ28_r7ZwYQHRwVmPXKVIRz2UA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0wVjHsoQMRoEXe-pw8NVdG5GmZNzZHUMfR1CL-bUWXqj_wA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0wVjHsoQMRoEXe-pw8NVdG5GmZNzZHUMfR1CL-bUWXqj_wA/viewform
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf0wVjHsoQMRoEXe-pw8NVdG5GmZNzZHUMfR1CL-bUWXqj_wA/viewform
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4) Fundraising for NOS 

The orchestra can raise more funds at no cost to you if you use either Amazon Smile or Easy 

Fundraising when you are shopping. Please search for Northumberland Orchestral Society on both 

apps / websites. 

 

Many thanks, 

 

Eleanor Horn (Membership Secretary) 

I-Hsien Porter (Secretary) 

 

 


